
Faculty Survey

First & Last Name:Tammy Van Cleef Postion/Grade:____________________ESL Teacher K-5

My Birthday is: May 7, 19?? Allergies: nuts

Cold/hot drinks (non-alcoholic) and treats I enjoy:
iced tea (50% sweet only); diet coke, hot chocolate (splenda sweetened or sugar free)

I like to snack on the following food/treats:

popcorn, milk chocolate bars (no nuts), chocolate chip cookies (no nuts), cheese and crackers, 
veggies (cucumber, celery)
My favorite spa:
Salon Envy (Mooresville) or Savvy

My favorite flowers are:
roses, hydrangea, sunflowers, lily of the valleyroses, hydrangea, sunflowers, lily of the valleyroses, hydrangea, sunflowers, lily of the valleyaccess

Favorite Color(s):
purple

My hobbies include:
tennis, cycling, boating, traveling, reading (Audible is my friend!), Being a brand new Gigi!

My favorite sports teams:

I am not a true sports team girl.  I LOVE tennis but it is centered on current player.  I am a 
Djokovic and Nadal fan.  I admire Billie Jean King as well.
Do you prefer books, Kindle, Nook, ipad or magazines?):
Audible!  I spend too much time in a car or biking so listening is the way to go!

My favorite restaurants are:
Outback, Choplins, 131 Main, Panera

My favorite stores are:
TJ Maxx, Marshalls, Target, Homegoods, Dick's Sporting Goods, AMAZON

I don’t need anymore of:
coffee mugs, teacher knick knacks, motivational knick knacks

Other tidbits of information someone may like to know about me:

I love to travel to odd places! Heading to a private caye in Belize and then the rainforest over 
break. My youngest daughter is getting married in Charleston in October.  My eldest just gave 
birth to my very first grandson.  Henry Joseph is my newest crush.  My classroom (and house) 
is early American Henry!  LOL!  They live in Minnesota so that makes me sad but in need of 
travel for long weekends!
Gift cards I would like:

TJ Maxx/Marshalls/Homegoods or AMAZON or Dick's Sporting Goods (or Academy Sports)
Do you have any pets?

YES!  I am crazy about my pets!  I have a dachshund named 
Pixie Doodle and a long hair chihuahua named Francisco.  We 
also have a cat named Minnie!


